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The 2018-2019 school year is in the books. What an incredible year for all of us in the St. Teresa Community. This issue of the Bulldog Biz will highlight the many accomplishments of our students during the last school year. St. Teresa students excelled in all areas of academics, athletics, and most importantly in our service to God and our wonderful community.

I am looking forward to this upcoming year. We are above our projected enrollment. The Invest in Kids Tax Credit Scholarship Program certainly helped our enrollment and I would like to thank everyone who donated and will continue to donate to this wonderful program.

The upcoming school year will debut many improvements in our classrooms that will enhance student learning. Technology updates include new interactive digital projectors, document cameras, new computers and monitors in both the library and computer lab. We have enhanced our music department by adding a new piano lab, which includes twelve new electronic keyboards with headsets. A majority of these updates were achieved through grants, which helps our bottom line.

As we move through this new school year we thank God for all that we have been given. We pray that St. Teresa will see continued success this school year and for many more to follow.

Thank you to all of the faithful supporters of St. Teresa High School. Your generosity is greatly appreciated. Without this support St. Teresa would not be able to carry out our faith mission. We are a community of faith blessed by God.

Sincerely,

Mr. Larry Daly
Principal
BOYS BASKETBALL
Macon County 2nd Team: Austin Fitzpatrick

Macon County Honorable Mention: Christian Stoner

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Macon County 1st Team: Addison Newbon

Macon County 2nd Team: DaeLin Switzer & Claire Peters

GIRLS SOCCER
22-2-2 Record

Super Sectional finish, best in school history

Connor Smith - Macon County Coach of the Year

Camryn Wagner – Macon County Player of the Year

All-Area 1st Team: Camryn Wagner, Lauryn Pugh & MaKenzee Velchek

All-Area 2nd Team: Grace Buxton, Ryenne Wagner & Rylie Danner

BASEBALL
Macon County 1st Team: Seth Gillespey (Pitcher)
Macon County 2nd Team: Kolby Osborne (Shortstop)

SOFTBALL
Macon County Honorable Mention: Claire Peters

TRACK & FIELD
Todd Vohland – Macon County Coach of the Year
DaeLin Switzer – Macon County Athlete of the Year

3rd Place State Team, Girls Class 1A

Boston Stewart – State Champion 800m
New school record 1:54.93

BASS FISHING
2nd Place - Rochester High School Tournament on Lake Springfield

3rd Place - IL Central College HS Bass Fishing Open on Clinton Lake

IL STATE HS CLAY TARGET LEAGUE
All State Team: John Wilson

Honorable Mention: Mackenzie Claypool, Addison Fyke, Tara Grueter, Kaylee Kleist & Jeanna-Marie Wilson

The winter and spring sports seasons brought great success for our student-athletes. Congratulations to all our athletes on their performances and a big thank you to the St. Teresa Community for your continuous support!

Go Bulldogs!

Todd Vohland
Athletic Director
SALETOATORIAN
Shirley Syed

VALETOCTORIAN
Lauryn Pugh

Mason Adams - Illinois State University
Sydney Allen - University of Illinois
Charles Blackburn - University of Illinois
Javian Boatman - United States Army
Whitting Bolen - Richland Community College
Chase Britton - Heartland Community College
Sarah Buckner - Lincoln College
Adrian Caceres - University of Iowa
Luis (Luichi) Caceres - University of Iowa
Mia Chiligiris - Loyola University of Chicago
Nik Couri - United States Navy
Rebecca Creek - Southern Illinois University
Rylie Danner - St. Ambrose University
Noelle DeJaynes - DePaul University
Karson Drake - Richland Community College
Massimo Evelti - St. Louis University
Giovanni Fuentes - Undecided
Seth Gillespy - Illinois Wesleyan University
Tara Grueter - Western Illinois University
Anna Hawkins - Illinois College
Dewey Henderson - Undecided
Christian Herrera - Eastern Illinois University
Marina Herrera - Richland Community College
Grace Lehmann - Nova Southern University
Axel Madrigal - Millikin University
Alex McGregor - Millikin University
Madison McNamara - Southern Illinois University
John Moody - University of Illinois
Baylee Nichols - Richland Community College
Christian Norfork - Military
Olukolapo Oladipupo - Rose Hullman
Kolby Osborne - Undecided
Ji Young Park - Undecided
Madison Peck - Loyola University
Claire Peters - Southern Illinois University Edwardsville
Tyler Phillips - Rose Hullman
Taylor Prasun - Bradley University
Lauryn Pugh - University of Notre Dame
David Quehl - Richland Community College
Conor Reynolds - Millikin University
Stanley Rodgers - United States Army
Mary Sexton - University of Missouri
Mary Shupenus - University of Massachusets
Evan Smith - University of Illinois Springfield
Boston Stewart - Southern Illinois University
Jackson Stewart - Indiana University / Purdue University
Hannah Stoneburg - Millikin University
Nicholas Striglos - University of Oregon
Eric Sustaita - Illinois College
DaeLin Switzer - Northern Illinois University
Shirley Syed - St. Louis University
Kennedy Taylor - Richland Community College
Sophia Thompson - Butler University
Mitchell VanderCar - St. Louis University
MaKenzee Velchek - Elmhurst College
Nikolas Velchek - Millikin University
Kaitlynn Voorhees - Indiana State University
Camryn Wagner - Millikin University
Hadlie Wessel - Richland Community College
Jeanna-Marie Wilson - Millikin University
John Wilson - University of Kentucky
Jacardia Wright - Kansas State University
The St. Teresa Drama Department sponsored a trip to New York City to see the “bright lights” and a few shows too! “New York is very fast pace. I learned that this city truly doesn’t wait for anyone. Through it all, I enjoyed how elaborate the shows are with moving floors, tap dancing on the ceiling, and a gorilla as big as a stage.” said senior Brett Sharp. St Teresa students made the most of their recent trip to NYC with stops at the quintessential landmarks: Empire State Building, Rockefeller Center, Radio City Music Hall, Central Park, Metropolitan Museum of Art, Ellis Island and the Statue of Liberty as well as the 9/11 Memorial Museum.

Of course no theatre trip would be complete without a Broadway show or two. The students were treated to a backstage visit with the stars of Kiss Me Kate: Kelli O’Hara and Corbin Bleu. They also participated in a workshop with cast members from Phantom of the Opera and enjoyed the productions of Be More Chill and King Kong.

“I really enjoyed learning and experiencing New York City. This left a huge mark on my high school experience and my life. I loved meeting new people and getting a taste in the New York life style. I will definitely remember this trip for the rest of my life.” Morgan Brummer class of 2021
ALUMNUS OF THE YEAR

It is with great honor that St. Teresa High School announces the inaugural Alumnus of the Year Award winner to Class of 1955 Alumnus, John E. “Jack” McCoy.

Jack, nominated by Patricia Jones and a number of his other classmates, wrote in his nomination, “We are very proud to call Jack our friend, our classmate, and an inspiration to many. We want to see him receive this award in recognition of his generosity and volunteerism, both directly at St. Teresa and the many other organizations that he supports.”

Jack, and his wife Barbara, have generously supported St. Teresa in many ways including establishing student scholarships for Catholic students at St. Teresa, naming the football field, gymnasium & gymnasium court to name a few.

Please help us congratulate Jack McCoy for this wonderful honor and plan to join us at Homecoming when we’ll officially recognize Jack.

To read more about Jack, please visit www.stteresa.org/alumni-award-winners

HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11
Reception for 1979 State Football Team
5:30-6:30 p.m.
Multipurpose Room

All Alumni Reunion
Curly’s
Before, During, and After the Game

Homecoming Football Game
7:00 p.m. vs. Sullivan High School
Boehm-Davis-Munn Field
Alumnus of the Year Announcement

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12
School Tours
10:00 a.m.
Begins at St. Teresa Chapel (South Entrance)

Al Unser Hallway Dedication
10:30 a.m.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13
Mass on the Grass
2:30 p.m.
St. Teresa Football Field
(Dedication of main hallway in honor of Ursulines to follow.)

Reunions
Class of 1959 - Pat Nolan
Class of 1969 - Mary (Thomas) Sullivan
Class of 1974 - Janet Ernst
Class of 1979 - (July 2019)
Class of 1989 - Mark Stimler
Class of 1999 - Traci (Martindale) Friel
A **FUNDRAISER FOR OUR SCHOOL**

**WE ARE ST. T.**

**DINNER & AUCTION**

**Saturday, October 26 - 5:30 p.m.**

St. Teresa High School

- Dinner
- Auction
- Games
- Cash Bar
- Band - Imagine That

**www.stteresa.org/wearestt**

**Introducing: St. Teresa Legacy Society**

The **St. Teresa Legacy Society** was created to honor those alumni and friends who, by naming St. Teresa as a beneficiary within their estate plans, are making a most generous commitment to the future of St. Teresa High School. The St. Teresa Legacy Society allows us to acknowledge special benefactors during their lifetime.

Common ways to include St. Teresa in your estate plans:
- Wills – specific dollar amount or percentage
- Retirement Funds – IRAs or other funds
- Life Insurance Policies – beneficiary or owner/beneficiary

For more information or to become a member of the Legacy Society by including St. Teresa High School or the St. Teresa Educational Foundation in your estate plans, and letting us know, visit **www.stteresa.org/legacy**.
BDEVOLENT ($2,501 +)
Mr. and Mrs. Michael and Phyllis Bodine
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin and Sue Breheny
Cegway Foundation
Anita Daly
Mr. and Mrs. Gary and Jane Hein
Rose Hultgren
James Millikin Estate
Jr. Dawgs Baseball & Softball Association
Dr. and Mrs. John and Mary Jane Kefalas
Mr. and Mrs. John and Barbara McCoy
Mr. and Mrs. Mark and Tappi McLeod
Mr. and Mrs. Brit and Emily Miller
Nims Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Brian and Carol Sheahan
Mr. and Mrs. Bob and Kathy Wiesemann

DIAMOND ($1,500-2,500)
Mr. and Mrs. John and Marybeth Althoff
Joe Empen
First Mid Bank and Trust
Carol Glosser
Mr. and Mrs. Greg and Linda Huck
Ms. Diane Keller
Mr. and Mrs. Nick and Eileen Lawless
Mr. and Mrs. Bill and Chris Matuscak
Cheryl Miller
Patrick Nolan
St. Mary’s Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Gary and Ruth Towne
Mary K Latendresse Trust

GOLD ($501-999)
Michael Althoff
Anonymous
Mr. and Mrs. Edward and Suzy Boehm
John Burke
Fr. John Burnette
Clow Controls & Service Inc.
Janet Couter
Mr. and Mrs. Justin and Becky Dunscomb
James Entrikin
Mr. and Mrs. Gary and Kim Genenbacher
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth and Laura Hendriksen
Mr. and Mrs. Jerald and Esperanza Hoelting
Mr. and Mrs. Peter and Natalie Hogan
Mr. and Mrs. John and Christy House
Kenny's Ace Hardware
Mr. and Mrs. Charles and Frances Kyger
Dr. and Mrs. Tom and Robyn McCoy
Dr. and Mrs. Robert and Frances Stengel
Mr. and Mrs. Richard and Jeannette Tarro
Mr. and Mrs. F. Michael and Margaret Wagner

SILVER ($251-500)
Mr. and Mrs. Harold and Patricia Alsip
Mr. and Mrs. Robert and Mary Jean Bauer
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew and Megan Bennett
Michael Biebel
Mr. and Mrs. John and Kathie Bollero
Lynn Brinkman
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth and Carol Brummer
Joyce Burford
James Cavanaugh
Mr. and Mrs. David and Cheryl Coventry
Alan Cox
Mr. and Mrs. Michael and Anne Daly
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick and Ann Dawson
Mr. and Mrs. John and Jane Drabik
Mr. and Mrs. Michael and Bonnie Drumm
Mr. and Mrs. John and Barbara Dunn
Ms. Janet Ernst
Dr. and Mrs. David and Francesca Ewelit
Michael Fierozi
Mr. and Mrs. Terrence and Nancy Henkel
LaDonna Howard
Betty Inman
Martin Kehoe
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis and Dawn Kikolla
Mr. and Mrs. Robert and Jo Ellen Maske
Mr. and Mrs. Dan and Sally McGuire
McGuire, Yuhas, Hoffman and Buckley
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy and Karen McNamara
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick and Barbara Meter
Fr. Joe Molloy
Shirley Naughton
Dr. and Mrs. Roberto and Liza Pabalate
Mr. and Mrs. Karl and Janet Pezzelle
Mr. and Mrs. Mike and Donna Pinkston
Richard Raupp
Mr. and Mrs. Brad and Maggy Pugh
Mr. and Mrs. James and Barb Romano
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas and Peggy Schmalz
Mr. and Mrs. Paul and Kathy Sons
Mark Simler
Mr. and Mrs. Brian and Kathleen Tschosik
Mr. and Mrs. Michael and Susan Vitale
Dr. James Wade

BRONZE ($125-250)
Mr. and Mrs. Warren and Ann Adams
Mr. and Mrs. Craig and Karen Althoff
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick and Kathleen Althoff
Mr. and Mrs. Scott and Kathleen Arnold
Mr. and Mrs. Porter and Betty Ashford
Mr. and Mrs. Fred and Tricia Bietto
Virginia Bantog
Arlene Brack
Mr. and Mrs. Gene and Barbara Broadbear
Mary Lou Brown
Mr. and Mrs. John and Carol Collins
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick and Angela Comerford
Mr. and Mrs. Harold and Donna Dausman
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey and Linda Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Mark and Anne Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry and Becky Dawson
Mr. and Mrs. J. Michael and Marilyn Dawson
Mr. and Mrs. J. Murray and Mary Ann Dickerson
Mr. and Mrs. Robert and Tonya Donnelly
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert and Mary Michael Dreier
Ron Gillespey and Teresa Edwards
Carolyn Ernst
Mr. and Mrs. David and Patricia File
Steve Finn
William Blair & Company Foundation
Amanda Kremer-Frazier
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen and Jan Fuld
John Camper and Mary Catherine Galligan
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald and Deborah Gillen
Mr. and Mrs. Franz and M. Leeann Grossman
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph and Carol Harding
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh and Joan Hart
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin and Susan Hingle
Mr. and Mrs. Terry and Barb Hogan
Holy Family Parish
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin and Judith Hughes
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew and Amy Jedlicka
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin and Cecilia Kehoe
Mr. and Mrs. Terry and Libby Kenney
Mr. and Mrs. Robert and Virginia Lees
Mr. and Mrs. Emil and Kathy Litz
Mr. and Mrs. Mark and Eileen Martina
Mr. and Mrs. Dan and Susan Martini
David May
Marjorie May
Mr. and Mrs. Doug and Kitty McCarthy
Dr. Anthony and Teresa McCormack
Mr. and Mrs. Ed and Doris McKay
M. Ann Midden
Annette Morrow
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas and Carol Ann Neiers
Mr. and Mrs. James and Barbara Nunns
Mr. and Mrs. James and Andrea Ohl

PLATINUM ($1,000-1,500)
Adam Avery
Mr. and Mrs. John and Martha Brinkoetter
Thomas Campbell
Sgt. and Mrs. Michael and Grace Copeland
Martin Dougherty
Mr. and Mrs. Robert and Kelley Dunn
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick and Jennifer Fitzgerald
Mr. and Mrs. Tim and Aimee Fyke
M. Aileen Hagan
Mr. and Mrs. Michael and Gayle Heneghan
Barbara Henneberry
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin and Jill Keller
Mary Kate Kenney
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer and Marilyn Kostenski
Mr. and Mrs. William and Nanette Krueger
Mr. and Mrs. Jim and Doris McLeod
Mr. and Mrs. Charles and Carol Miller
Mr. and Mrs. James and Lisa Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Todd and Debbie Newell
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis and Marilyn Noonan
Mr. and Mrs. David and Gretta Peel
Mr. and Mrs. Ron and Jane O'Keefe
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip and Karen Sharkey
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald and Margaret Sheehan
Troy Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Robert and Linda Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff and Linda Stengel
Steve Taylor
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry and Ginger Unser
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and Linda Valdahl
Mary Walker
Thomas Wayne
Daniel Wayne

2018-2019
ANNUAL GIVING
ANNUAL FUND | ATHLETICS | STUDENT ACTIVITIES | ANNUAL GRANTS
(7/1/2018-6/30-19)
Mr. and Mrs. David and Sharon Slade
Mr. and Mrs. Jason and Alison Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn and Charlene Smith
Mr. and Mrs. David and Susan Smith
Mr. and Mrs. John and Lyn Stengel
Mr. and Mrs. Donald and Patricia Stimler
Mr. and Mrs. Terry and Cindy Taylor
Mr. and Mrs. Donald and Doris Thompson
Mr. and Mrs. Whalen and Valerie Vancil
Mr. and Mrs. Paul and Susan Wayne
Dr. and Mrs. Jack and Jacqueline Weber
Mr. and Mrs. Mark and Stacy Wood
Mr. and Mrs. Gary and Judy Workman
J. William Wrigley

FRIENDS OF ST. TERESA (UP TO $124)
Mr. and Mrs. Tony and Tina Acciavatti
Wabash Valley Human Resources Assoc.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry and Beth Austin
Angelene Barr
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew and Natalie Beck
Bendsen Sign & Graphics
Bobbie Bland
Sue Blankenship
Peg Boaz
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley and Sandra Boland
John Boland
Barbara Bolin
Bill Bordner
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore and Sandra Born
Louise Bradbury
Mark Brinkman
Mr. and Mrs. Martin and Colleen Brinkoetter
Jackie Brinkoetter
Sylvia Brinkoetter
Mary Uhl Brooks
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry and Nancy Buechner
William Campbell
Ann Carr
Mr. and Mrs. John and Sandra Colvis
Jayne Cook
Mr. and Mrs. David and Pamela Cox
Edith Cox
Larry Curtin
Mr. and Mrs. James and Mary Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Mark and Lana Davis
Patricia Davis
Michael Day
Mr. and Mrs. Doug and Carla Dehory
Mr. and Mrs. Richard and Lorraine DeLong
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and Catherine Dilleck
Mr. and Mrs. John and Sylvia Dougherty
Mr. and Mrs. Dan and Sissy Doyle
Mr. and Mrs. Richard and Deanna Dubs
Mr. and Mrs. Richard and Holly Dunsworth
Charles Durbin
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel and Mariellen Durbin
Pam Elmore
Richard Entrikin
Anna Entrikin
Karen Fiorenza
Mary Jo Fischer
Mr. and Mrs. Richard and Pat Fleming
Mr. and Mrs. Tom and Helen Flynn
Mr. and Mrs. Charles and Pat Foos
Kathy Fraher
Mr. and Mrs. Paul and Deborah Furman
Mr. and Mrs. Joe and Kathy Fyke
Mr. and Mrs. Brad and Teri Gillmar
Donald Goodwin
William Goodwin
Father Jeff Grant
Edwin Griffith
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart and Robin Grubbs
Greg Grueter
Mr. and Mrs. Peter and Donna Gustafson
Mr. and Mrs. Paul and Maryrose Hagenbach
Ken Hanley
Mr. and Mrs. David and Kathy Hanley
James Harting
Joey Haskins
Mr. and Mrs. Richard and Julie Hettinger
Hickory Point Apartments
Mr. and Mrs. Phil and Jeanne Hogan
Mr. and Mrs. David and Mary Anne Hopper
Lorraine Howard
Dell Hunt
Mr. and Mrs. Tony and Tina Ielase
Jean Johnson
Henry Johnson
James Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry and Tiffany Jones
Mr. and Mrs. John and Mary Keefe
Mr. and Mrs. Walter and Jill Kemp
Michael Kernaghan
Betty Kinsler
Norman Kocher
Charles Koester
Mr. and Mrs. Jon and Vicki Kraft
Mary Kraus
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and Mary Krupp
Mr. and Mrs. Michael and Mary Jeanne Kullik
James Lee
Marcella Lindgren
Mr. and Mrs. James and Judith Loveless
Joshua Mahon
Susan Mantay
Mr. and Mrs. David and Karen Martin
John Martina
Sue Martina
Mr. and Mrs. William and Nancy Mattingly
Mr. and Mrs. Terence and Joanne McCarthy
Mr. and Mrs. Tim and Leslie McElroy
Brennan McElroy
Pat McElroy
Mr. and Mrs. Colt and Katie McLeod
Patrick McLaughlin
Mr. and Mrs. David and Kathleen McNamara
Mr. and Mrs. William and Barbara McNutt
Mr. and Mrs. Tod and Kathy Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Dave and Mary Miller
Mr. and Mrs. William and Sandra Mochel
Marilee Moody
Mr. and Mrs. Martin and Andrea Mooney
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry and Kathy Morrison
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick and Sandra Moser
Mr. and Mrs. Vince and Debbie Murphy
Mr. and Mrs. David and Cathi Myers
Mr. and Mrs. Nick and Flo Neiers
Ms. Mary Ann Neiers
Mr. and Mrs. Steven and Karen Niesman
Mr. and Mrs. Dana and Robin Noble
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence and Mary Jo Noonan
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis and Kelly O’Brien
Patrick O’Mara
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce and Cheryl Owen
Julie Paglino
Bishop Thomas Paprocki
David Peck
Mr. and Mrs. Scott and Sherril Pecor
Mr. and Mrs. James and Anne Peiffer
Marilyn Pittman
Quality Network Services
Norma Quintenz
Marie Rademacher
Mr. and Mrs. Robert and Pauline Raso
Mr. and Mrs. David and Laura Rayhill
Mr. and Mrs. Marc and Theresa Reid
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred and Cara Rennert
Ellen Rest
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen and Linda Rice
Mr. and Mrs. Jim and Nancy Rickey
F. Paul Romano
Andrea Rose
Mr. and Mrs. James and Jean Rowe
Mr. and Mrs. Earl and Ann Rudolph
Mr. and Mrs. David and Rita Rupert
John Rush
Mr. and Mrs. Steven and Sharon Samuelson
Mr. and Mrs. David and Rosalyn Sandage
Mr. and Mrs. Christian and Shelley Sassano
Jerry Schmidt
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey and Nancy Schrenk
John Schudel
Mr. Joseph Schuerman
Mary Cecile Schultz
Catherine Scola
Mr. and Mrs. Ron and Fran Silkey
John Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen and Rhonda Smith
Clara Soupy
Mr. and Mrs. Michael and Diana Staab
Betty Staab
Joan Uhl Stauder
Mary Stauder
Mr. and Mrs. Don and Carol Steingreaber
Tim Steinheinig
Mr. and Mrs. James and Pamela Stewart
Rosemary Stitt
Catherine Uhl Stock
Ken Struttmann
Debra Taylor
Griffin Taylor
Mr. and Mrs. P. Trent and Kristen Thompson
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph and Catherine Tillman
Kelly Vohland
Jennifer Waggoner
Mr. and Mrs. Brian and Carrie Walk
Mr. and Mrs. Roger and Patricia wall
Trudy Walters
Mr. and Mrs. Caleb and Diane Wayne
Larry White
Mr. and Mrs. Matt and Sarah Whitehead
Judy Wiggins
Rork Williams
SuzAnne Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Frank and Vicky Wooten
Edward Zachman
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and Catherine Zito
The Sustain the Future campaign, now entering its third year, has seen great success towards the goal of raising $10,500,000 to increase the corpus of the St. Teresa Educational Foundation.

The real financial impact from this success is already being seen in the operational budget of the school. We want to thank all the benefactors listed below for your generous support of St. Teresa!

Names listed below are based on total commitments (cash and pledges) received as of August 1, 2019. While we strive for accuracy, if we have inadvertently made an error in naming or giving level we apologize and ask you to contact the Advancement Office.

$10.5 Million Goal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pledges:</th>
<th>Cash:</th>
<th>Assets in Support:</th>
<th>Total:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1,305,894</td>
<td>$2,234,088</td>
<td>$4,000,000</td>
<td>$7,539,982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$500,000+
Mr. and Mrs. Gary and Jane Hein
Mr. and Mrs. Bob and Kathy Wiesemann

$250,000+
Mr. and Mrs. John and Barbara McCoy
Mr. and Mrs. Mark and Tappi McLeod

$100,000+
Andreas Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew and Natalie Beck
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin and Sue Breheny
Mr. and Mrs. Tim and Aimee Fyke
Mr. and Mrs. James and Carin Grady
Mr. and Mrs. Doug and Leslie Hein
Jonathan Madding Foundation
Mary K Latendresse Trust
Mr. and Mrs. Charles and Carol Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Frank and Shirley Tyrolt

$50,000+
Mr. and Mrs. Bill and Chris Matuscak

$25,000+
A.E. Staley Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Jim and Annette Alling
Mr. and Mrs. John and Marybeth Althoff
Martin Stahl and Kimberly Ervin
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth and Laura Hendriksen
Hickory Point Bank
Gerald Huck
James Millikin Estate
Mr. and Mrs. William and Nanette Krueger
Mr. and Mrs. Dan and Susan Martin
Cheryl Miller
Pepsi Refreshment Services
Mr. and Mrs. Brad and Maggy Pugh
St. Teresa Booster Club
Staley Family Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Gary and Ruth Towne
Mr. and Mrs. Brian and Kathleen Tschosik

$10,000+
Anonymous
Lowell Brosamer
Mr. and Mrs. Ed and Carol Campbell
Mr. and Mrs. James and Mary Comerford
Mr. and Mrs. Donald and Theresa Couch
Mr. and Mrs. Greg and Linda Huck
Dr. and Mrs. Bret and Tracey Jerger
Michael Kernaghan Family
Mr. and Mrs. Nick and Eileen Lawless
Mr. and Mrs. Doug and Kitty McCarthy
Mr. and Mrs. Dan and Sally McGuire
Mr. and Mrs. Jim and Doris McLeod
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore and Susan Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Robert and Michele Moody
Mr. and Mrs. Eben and Nancy Schaefer

$5,000+
Michael Althoff
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin and Ann Bate
Mr. and Mrs. Michael and Phyllis Bodine
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen and Darbe Brinkoetter
Larry Daly
Mr. and Mrs. Doug and Carla Dehority
Mr. and Mrs. Joe and Liz Handley
Mr. and Mrs. Michael and Gayle Heneghan
Mr. and Mrs. Phil and Jeanne Hogan
Dr. and Mrs. David and Carol Johnson
Dr. and Mrs. John and Mary Jane Kefalas
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph and Ann Kerns
Mr. and Mrs. Tim and Leslie McElroy
Mr. and Mrs. James and Lisa Miller
Mr. and Mrs. James and Carol Paglino
Mr. and Mrs. David and Cory Raso
Kathleen (Dougherty) Sharkey Honorarium
Mr. and Mrs. David and Susan Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Philip and Amy Tapscott
Mr. and Mrs. Michael and Susan Vitale
F. Michael Wagner
Jerome T and Mary L. Heatherton
Wayne Family Memorial
Thomas Wayne
Brad Wike
William Blair & Company Foundation

$2,000+
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick and Kathleen Althoff
Mr. and Mrs. Brandon and Kelsi Barney
Mr. and Mrs. Leo and Ilene Berger
Mr. and Mrs. Edward and Suzy Boehm
Mr. and Mrs. Eric and Teresa Curtis
Mr. and Mrs. James and Mary Davis
Mr. and Mrs. J. Michael and Marilyn Dawson
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry and Becky Dawson
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and Catherine Dilbeck
Decatur Memorial Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Joe and Kathy Fyke
Greg Grueter
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph and Carol Harding
Mr. and Mrs. Terrence and Nancy Henkel
Mr. and Mrs. Jim and Sharon Jankowicz
Mr. and Mrs. Steven and Kathryn Kleine
Luer's Uniforms
Mr. and Mrs. Martin and Anne Lyons
Mr. and Mrs. Tom and Robyn McCoy
Mr. and Mrs. David and Carol Rayhill
Mr. and Mrs. John and Judy Rice
Mr. and Mrs. James and Jean Rowe
Dr. and Mrs. Philip and Kathleen Sharkey
Dr. and Mrs. Robert and Frances Stengel
Robert Tillman
Mr. and Mrs. Mark and Stacy Wood

UP TO $1,999
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan and Kim Abdel-Haq
Access Control Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren and Ann Adams
AGC of Illinois
Dr. and Mrs. Michael and Arlene Alexander
Mr. and Mrs. James and Sue Alling
Dr. and Mrs. John and Mary Karen Almon
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis and Eleanor Alsbury
Mr. and Mrs. Harold and Patricia Alsup
Donor Anonymous
Gail Aranoff
Jon Ascherman
Mr. and Mrs. Porter and Betty Ashford
Kristina Bailey
Joan Baker
Mr. and Mrs. Ryan and Katana Baker
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley and Beverly Bakunas
Mr. and Mrs. Dave and Karen Barding
Ritchie Barnett
Mr. and Mrs. John and Penny Barry
Mr. and Mrs. Paul and Andrea Bartels
Mr. and Mrs. Robert and Mary Jean Bauer
Philip Bauer
Mr. and Mrs. Jim and Pamela Bednar
Mr. andMrs. John and Joan Bennyhoff
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard and Kathie Bernard
Mr. and Mrs. David and Beverly Berry
Mr. and Mrs. Philip and Virginia Bertoni
Andrew Bertram
Mr. and Mrs. Roderick and Susan Beyers
Mr. and Mrs. William and Mary Blazier
Peg Boaz
Mr. and Mrs. Jack and Laura Bodine
Jerome Bowman
Mr. and Mrs. Sam and Theresa Bowser
Mr. and Mrs. Brian and Tina Bradley
Mr. and Mrs. David and Kelly Brandon
Mr. and Mrs. William and Betty Braun
Mr. and Mrs. Shane and Amy Brilley
Mark Brinkman
Mr. and Mrs. Steven and Kathy Cleary

$1,305,894
Mary Brown
Jon Brunner
Mr. and Mrs. Walter and Rose Burger
Mr. and Mrs. James and Maryalis Burgess
Marcia Burns
Jeanie Burtschi
Mr. and Mrs. Bob and Madonna Burtschi
Busey Bank
Busey Wealth Management
Mr. and Mrs. James and Elizabeth Buske
Mr. and Mrs. Dan and Kori Byard
Jacqueline Calamello
Mr. and Mrs. Michael and Maria Calsin
Anita Campbell
Christine Campbell
Mr. and Mrs. RC and Becky Campbell
William Campbell
Mr. and Mrs. Randy and Laura Cannady
Mr. and Mrs. Tom and Paula Carmody
Ann Carr
Carol Chiligiris
Cynthia Christison
Mr. and Mrs. Jane and Marrianna Chupp
Mr. and Mrs. Dan and Julie Clark
Class of 1978
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley and Amy Jo Cleveland
John Cobb
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip and Betty Cochran
Mr. and Mrs. Michael and Lisa Coffman
Mr. and Mrs. L. Jay and Mary J Cole
Christopher Comerford
Mr. and Mrs. Michael and Megan Comerford
Do Cooke
Janet Couter
Mr. and Mrs. Steven and Jan Coventry
Alan Cox
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas and Tiffany Cray
Mr. and Mrs. Steve and Kim Crawford
John Creamer
Mr. and Mrs. Terry and Brenda Cummings
Marty Curry
Mr. and Mrs. Donald and Bernadette Custin
Mr. and Mrs. Harold and Donna Dausman
Mr. and Mrs. Jack and Ember Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey and Linda Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Mark and Anne Davis
Patricia Davis
Richard Dechert
Jared Dehority
Mr. and Mrs. Michael and Julie Delahunty
Gregory Delaney
Mr. and Mrs. David and Rose Mary Detweiler
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph and Sarah Devereux
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald and Diane Devine
Janice Devore
William Van Diver
Mr. and Mrs. Robert and Tonya Donnelly
Mr. and Mrs. Michael and Barbara Dooley
Mr. and Mrs. John and Sylvia Dougherty
Gerald Downing
Mr. and Mrs. Brendan and Kay Doyle
Mr. and Mrs. John and Pamela Doyle
Mr. and Mrs. John and Jane Drabik
Mr. and Mrs. Matt and Amanda Drain
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert and Mary Michael Dreier
Mr. and Mrs. Richard and Deanna Dubs
Mr. and Mrs. John and Barbara Dunn
Mr. and Mrs. Robert and Kelley Dunn
William Dunn
Mr. and Mrs. Betty Durbin
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and Sandra Eader
Mr. and Mrs. Richard and Ruth Ann Edelman
John Egan
Jonathan Erickson
Ms. Janet Ernst
Cole Ervin
Thomas W. Kowa Real Estate
Carol Eubank
Allen Fagin
The St. Teresa Annual Fund is a critical component of providing a St. Teresa education. By hitting this year’s goal of $200,000, St. Teresa is able to:

- Maintain competitive tuition rates, well below what it actually costs to educate a student,
- Continually improve upon excellent offerings both in academics and extracurriculars,
- And ensure students are educated in a faith-based environment.

Please consider contributing to this year’s Annual Fund!

www.stteresa.org/give

Your gift makes a difference!